
USERS MANUAL
SAMPLE SOUND SETTINGS

The following examples below show a few of the many sonic
possibilities of the EBS Stanley Clarke signature wah pedal.

CLASSIC WAH

FUNKY WAH

FREAKY WAH

MY PERSONAL SOUND

Thankyouforpurchasingthe
EBSStanleyClarkesignature

WahWahpedal!

TheEBSStanleyClarkewah-wahisoneofthe
fewversatilewahpedalsmadeespeciallyto
enhanceyourbassgroovebasedonaclassic
conceptwithaseriouslycoollook.
TheEBSStanleyClarkesignaturewah-wahisa

professionalpedaldesignedanddevelopedin
SwedenbyEBSSwedenABincollaborationwith
luthierThomasLieberfromSpellbinderCorp.
USAandmusicianStanleyClarke.

Wehopeyou'llenjoyusingtheEBSStanley
Clarkesignaturewah-wahpedal!

TheEBSTeamandSpellbinderCorp.

EBS PROFESSIONAL BASS EQUIPMENT

MODESWITCH-Selectsthewah-wahfiltermodefromachoiceoffour
differentfilters:

-SelectsLowPassfilteroperation(typicalenvelopetype).

-SelectsBandPassfilteroperation(classicalwahtype).

-SelectsHighPassfiltermode.

-SelectstheBandPassfilterwithextraboost.

-Setstheoperatingrangeofthewahfilter.Thisrangecontrols
frequenciesfrom50Hzto12.5kHz.

-SetsthefilterbandwidthorQvalueofthefilter.Usefulfor
changingfromclassicenvelopefiltertypetopurewahsounds.

-Displayswhichfunctionisengaged.REDforwahand
GREENforvolumefunction

LowPass
BandPass
HighPass
BoostedBP

RANGE

WIDTH

LEDIndicator

SIDEPANELS

INPUT

OUTPUT

VOLUME/BYPASSSWITCH

-Connectyourinstrumenthere.

-Connectionforan.Useonly
EBSoriginalpowersupply,AD-9,ifyouareusingthisoption.

-

-Theoutputfromthepedal.Connectthisoutputtoanamplifieror
anotherpedal.

externalDCpowersupply

-

DCPOWERJACK

ACTIVE/PASSIVESWITCHSetthisswitchtoACTIVEpositionifyouare
playinganactiveinstrumentorifyouareusinganotherpedalbeforethe
EBSStanleyClarkesignaturewahpedal.Ifyouareplayingapassive
instrument,setthisswitchtoPASSIVE.

Selecttheoperationwhenswitchingfromwah
mode,eitherBYPASSininnerpositionofVOLUMEinouterposition..

THECONTROLS



TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS EBS SC WAH

Nominal Input Level - 8 dBv (active) or
- 20 dBv (passive)

Power Requirements 9V DC, 25 mA max.
Dimensions Width 95

Height 75
Length 270 (10 )

Weight 1.8 kg (4.0 lbs.)

Input Impedance 1 Mohms
Frequency Response +0/-3 dB 20 - 20.000 Hz
Pedal Modes Wah-Wah or Volume
Filter Center Frequency Range 50 - 12.500 Hz
Filter Q Range 4.5 - 16
Filter Mode Low, Band & High Pass
Output Impedance 200 ohms
Nominal Output Level -8 dBv

mm (3.7")
mm (3.0")
mm .6"

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

EBS Sweden AB · Grindstuvägen 44-46 · SE-16733 Bromma · Sweden
Phone: +46-8-7350010 · Fax: +46-8-7350005

www.ebssweden.com
ebs.info@bass.se

*EBS recommends the use of the EBS AD-9 , which
supplies a well stabilized power to the EBS Stanley Clarke
signature wah and all your other pedals that operate with a
9V battery. The high current capacity, 650mA, makes it
possible to supply all pedals with only one adapter, EBS AD-9!

DC adapter

TROUBLE SHOOTING GUIDE

Please consult the following checkpoints, before consulting one of the
authorized EBS service centers.

*EBS Sweden AB guarantees no error free operation when using other
DC adapter than the EBS AD-9. Warranty is void if higher voltage than
9.3 V has been used to feed the EBS Stanley Clarke signature wah pedal.

Checkpoint

1) Does the cable(s) work
properly?

2) Are the ¼” plugs properly
connected all the way in?

3) Are the Instrument cable
attached to the Right (input)
jack, and the Amp cable
connected to the Left (output)
jack?

4) Does the pedal have a battery,
and is the battery OK?

5) Does the indicator LED light
when pressing the foot switch
alternatively?

6) Does the instrument work?

7) Does the amplifier work and is
the volume turned up?

8) If you are using a DC adapter,
Are you using an EBS AD-9?

Action if answered NO

- Replace cable(s).

- Push the ¼” plugs all the way in.

- Reconnect input and output jacks.

- Put a new battery in the pedal.

- Replace battery.

- Check the instrument at your
nearest service center.

- Turn up volume or check the amp
at your nearest service center.

- Check the voltage and polarity of
the adapter you are using.*

The EBS Phantom Power System™ makes it
possible to power the EBS SC Wah with 9V DC
directly from the EBS NeoDrome, NeoGorm,
Fafner, HD350 and TD650 amps. Here is a
step-by-step instruction on how to do this.

HOW TO USE THE EBS PHANTOM POWER™

1) Connect a stereo ¼” instrument cable (TRS, tip-ring-sleeve) between
the EBS Stanley Clarke signature wah pedal and the EBS amp.

2) Activate the phantom power on the amp. This is made with a flick of
a switch on most EBS amps. Please consult the manual for the EBS
amp you are using.

3) Connection done. You should now have power in the pedal, even if
the input jack is left open.

EBS PHANTOM POWER™ TROUBLE SHOOTING

Note that only the pedal that is directly connected to the EBS amp can be powered
with phantom power. This means that if you have more than one pedal, ONLY THE
LAST one can use the EBS Phantom Power™.

Checkpoint

1) Is a ¼” STEREO cable used between
the pedal and the amp?

2) Is there power available on the
RING connection of the ¼” plug?

Action if answered NO

- Replace cable to a ¼” STEREO cable.

- Make sure the phantom power is
activated on the amp.

- Check cable.
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SETTING THE PEDAL TORQUE

Use the enclosed key to adjust
the pedal torque if necessary.
Turn clockwise to increase and
counter clockwise to decrease.

GND PH.
POWER

SIGNAL


